Emergency Plan
Department Contact
Name A.L. Lauer, Administrative Director
Telephone (Day) Ext. 54876 0r 54814 (Evening) 240‐447‐2278
Email
alauer@umd.edu
College Contact
Name CMNS Rm. 3400 AV Williams Building
Telephone (Day)
Ext.52316

Police Department 911 0r Ext #5333 Cell #3333
Non‐Emergency Ext. 53555 (301) 405‐3555

Fire Department or Medical 911
Fire Emergency Procedure

•
•
•
•
•

Fire

Sound the building fire alarm if it is not already
sounding.
Shut off all equipment and stabilize laboratory
experiments.
Leave the building. Use marked exits. Do not use
elevators.
Call the Fire Department from a safe place.

Dial 9‐1‐1 from a campus phone, pay phone or
campus emergency phone
Non‐Emergencies or Information regarding:
Ext5‐3960

Biological Ext5‐3960

Chemicals

Ext5‐3960

Radioactive Material Ext5‐3960
Facilities Repair Work Ext 5‐2222

Local Television/ Radio Station or Campus Website

WTOP FM 103.5 or WWW.umd.edu

Building Evacuation Plan‐ Reunion Location

IPST Building: Leave Building and meet across the street
At JM Patterson Building Front Door
CSS Building: Leave building and meet across the street

At entrance to Regents Garage

Lab or Chemical Incident:
*Attend to any injured or contaminated person
*Remove everyone from exposure
*Evacuate area, close doors to effected area
*Call for Emergency Response if needed – 911
*Notify Department and College Offices
*Stay in area to direct first responders

Get Ready!
What is Emergency Preparedness?

Emergency Telephone Numbers

•

Emergency Preparedness:

Disasters and emergencies can happen anytime and anywhere without warning
leaving you with limited time to respond. The best way for you to cope with these
sudden emergencies is to plan ahead. By having tools and plans in place, you will
be able to react appropriately and survive on your own for a short period of time
if necessary.

Why should you Get Ready?
As we recently learned with Hurricanes and Earthquakes as well as other
natural disasters, preparation is the best method of coping with
devastating long-term effects. Threats of bioterrorism, disease outbreak,
and even fire are also emergencies which could greatly impact our campus
community if the appropriate measures are not taken before the event
occurs.
By Getting Ready, you will be prepared to respond to the University’s
Emergency Operation Plan, have a plan to contact the department and
your family, know where and how to find information,

The University of Maryland has implemented the Early Warning System,
a siren that sounds on campus when dangerous conditions are imminent,
and created an Emergency Operations Plan. Information on how the
University is preparing for emergencies is available at:
www.umd.edu/emergencypreparedness/.

Emergency Preparedness@Maryland
http://www.umd.edu/emergencypreparedness/umeop/
Campus Police
www.umpd.umd.edu
Environmental Safety
www.des.umd.edu

